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MUTT AND JEFF The Married Lion Tamers Are Having Trouble :- -: :--: By BUD FISHE1P
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When ha finds her In a situation
open to misinterpretation he '.mme-dlate- ly

Jumps to an erroneous
and proceeds to risk his

entire future hy ordering his young
and beautiful wife from, his bouse.
The wife, confident of her own In-

nocence and shocked at the lack of
faith of her.hnsband, leaves.

It Is real drama, and a big and
powerful exposition of everyday life
that married pepole will appreciate
because It is so faithful, and true of

great percentage of modern mar-
riages.

"Kough On Romeoa," clever Snub
Pollard comedy, and Paths Review
are other features of the program.

R. H. Milton Electric CompanyHATClenlngblokIhrshaprhi7 Treband"
ing and rspairing all kinds ot fall,
winter and aummer hats for men,
iadiaa and children while you wait.

lit W.t Market St.

M( Iait Far Daaesusea.
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Ashevllle. Oct. II. Claiming that
by negligence and reckless driving
on tha part of a truck driver per-
manent and palnfpl Injuries were In-

curred. R A. Stevens filed complaint
on the clerk of superior court's of-
fice yesterday against B. J. Jackson,
for $11,000 damages. It la alleged
In the complaint that while the plain-
tiff was sitting In a Ford automobile
parked on Church street, tha truck
of B. J. Jackson, moving south,
crashed Into It, Injuring tha plaintiff
permanently. The acsldent occurred
August I.

ELECTRICAL
. WIRING FIXTURES APPLIANCES

We Ark Wkole.al'e and Retail Dealer la Fixtures

Westinghouse Heaters $11
Ideal Betweea Seaaoas, For Bath. Nursery aad Dressing Room

VIRTUES OF LEAGUE
HIDDEN BY POLITICS

Dr. L. L. Hobbe Talis Cdlaga
Students Wars Hava Bean Pre-

vented hj Laagua Action.

Pr. I I.. Hobbs. former president
of Guilford college, talked to the
student body of the North Carolina
college at the chapel hour yesterday
on ''Disarmament and the League of
Nations'' Dr. Hobbs traced the de-
velopment of the league of natlbns
Idea, and regretted the fart that
such a question should hava gottsn
Into politics. The moment tha ques-
tion of tha league got Into politics.

Tie said not one psrson In a thou-
sand gave any further attention to
the league It ceased to be a ques-
tion at all. One party merely en-
dorsed It and the other opposed. It
was Impossible for people after that
to see the merits of the league.

We cannot disarm by conference
agreements. Professor Hobbs be-
lieves. The only way to effective dis-
armament la through tha league of
nations. He showed the league to
be a going concern, with fil Rations
now enrolled. Tha league Is showing
vitality and growing. Tha Hat of
countries not In the league la aueh
a list that the United States should
not be proud to be numbered among
them.

In explaining the organisation of
the league. Dr. Hobbs stated that
it consisted of three parts: assembly,
council and aecretartat. The aasem- -
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' Katharine JlacDonaid will be"seen
In a 'XtifferenC' style of tbotonlay
when her freest production. "Do-

mestic Relations." . First National
attraction. Is seen for the first time
In thl city at the. Imperial., theater
today.

"Domestic Helatlons" Is essentially
what lta title Implead tl etory of
the adjustment to a life tog-eth- of
man and woman. Two married
couples are 'msde use of for tbe
Story. One, Judge and Mr ,lmn a
Benton, aristocratic, blu blooded
and typically representing the better
class of cltisenshlp. The second
couple are Mr., and Mrs. Jake Martin.
Martin Is a laborer with a pretty
younf wife, and when she trans-
gresses what he has set up as his
own code of behavior he resorts to
physical force and Is sentenced to a
term In prison hy Judge Inton. of; On the other side of the story,
when Benton's wife does some trivial
tiling that provokes his displeasure
ha , restorts to "mental cruelty."
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V) kat Happeaa To Marriage
Wkea the Olaasaar Fadeat

.Catherine

MacDonald
tees Tkat as tke Dramatic Theme,

of tke facet play ake kaa sjlvea

tbe screea

"Domestic

Relations"

It is important, of
course, that the cloth be
good;

That the style be new
and smart;

That the fit be without
a wrinkle.

But what, matters the
cloth, the style, the fit,
if a foolish button falls
off at a critical mo-

ment.

o In Clothes from Silver's
'

even the buttons are
put on in the guaran-
teed way.

N. H. Silver Co.
231 South Elm Street

Greensboro High Point

Tke story of rich wives, poor wives aad of aaen who drive tkelf
wives from tkelr homes but not from their hearts. Oorgeoos gowas-Sumptuo-

settlags. Saab Pollard Comedy "ROUGH OM HOMEOg"
ar,d Patke Review.
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One of the- best

fights to b seen on tha screen, In
om time, is a featur . of Georfr

Melford's new Paramount production
"HurnlnR Rands." There were no

rehearsals of the arn in which
Miiton Sills and Robert Cain "go to
the mat," but had to b taken mt-er-

times, as usual. Both men were
prime training;, and hardened hab-

itues of the Lesion stadium, after
see in the film battle, remarked that
the fight was one of the most real-
istic ever seen on the screen.

Wanda Hawley jind Mr. Sill ate
featured in "Burning Sands," which
will he shuwn at the National theater
today. In the story. Miss Hawley Is

English girl who falls in love
with Paniei Lane, a hermit who lives
alone on an oasis tn the desert. This

the part portrayed by Mr Sills. In
the course of the action. Barthamp-ton- ,

a renegade Englishman, plans
abduct the girl and is prevented
Lane from executing his design

after a terrible battle In which
Harthampton is killed.

Th picture is filled with thrills
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and there Is a capable supporting
cast including Jacqueline Logan.
Louis Presser, Winter Hall and
otne.rs.

The overture by the National or-

chestra. Beet HoUowell conducting,
will be "Cavaleri Qustlcana." Other
attractions of the screen will In-

clude a clever eomd.v "The Steeple
Chaser:'' Screen Snapshots and Pithy
Paragraphs.

GUILFORD COLLEGE NEWS

Dellghtral Halloweva Party Gtrea at
Blaford Hasae Peraosial Meatloa

Guilford College, Oct. H. Misses
Anna Noaml Binfotd and Martha
Orajr White and Master Richard Bin-- '
ford and Lyndon White, gave a de-
lightful Halloween party Saturday
Afternoon from S to 6 o'clock, at the
Binford home to several of their
friends quite a number of Halloween
games were enjoyed. Lovely re-

freshments were served'eonsisting of
apples, candy, ice cream and cakes.

Those enjoying their hospitality
were: Oretchen Osborne. Lucy May
White. Joe Kendall. Kdn King.
Frances King. Elisabeth Kgerton.
Adelaide Ward. Sybella Ward, Nell
Jones, Irene Thomas. Ethel Stout.
Roberta Wakefield. Ethel Dean.
Robert Dean, Emil Virginia Lever-
ing, Julia Blair Hodgtn. Jack Hodgln.
Ruth Marshburn. Nellie Wheeler, A.

J. Marshburn. Frances Wheeler. Ruth
Thomas, Esther Rayes.

Mrs. J. G. Frasier returned last
week from St. Leo's hospital, where
she underwent an operation some
weeks ago, and is very much im-- ;
proved.

Mrs. John T. Stuart has returned
from Baltimore where she hag been
In a hospital for treatment several
weeks.
4aul Dillon, of Greensboro spent

Sunday with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
S. E. Dillon.

Mr. and Ms. Ray Sweet, of Sharon.
Pa , are visiting Mrs. J. J. Morgan.
They made the trip through the
country in automobile.

Mr. Rudd Newsome spent a few
' days at home last week and Is now
at Durham assisting In revival

Miss Geneva Mackie spent a few
days at borne recently, she Is em-

ployed In sotiool work at Rutherford-ten- .

Mr and Mrs. R. W. Self, of Ashe- -'

ville visited Mrs. Rudd Newsome re-- i
cently.
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Is Going To B

A Great Day
In the Life Of

PRINCE
CHARMING

y, ITCHY

HEALED RIGHT UP BY

Any beeftklnc cut of the akin, even
flry. Itching ecxema. can be quirkly
ntermme by applying a little Mentha-Sulphu- r,

say a noted skin specialist.
Wat" of Its germ d'Sfmytna prop-rtt-

this sulphur preparation In-

stant1)- trfnas east from skin Irrita-
tion s.oth and heals the ecsema
r.p;ht up snd leaves the Phln-cl- ar,

and smooth
It wMmn fails to rellv the tnr-mt-

and dlsflffurement "offerers from
MH trouMe should aet a little Jar of

H wl Meutho Sulphur from anv
r 'd druiit snd us It like a rold

(Complete Chang of
Bill)

"The Pep Of
1923 Co.M

With

Mignon Rankin
Bel

Big Beauty
Chorus

fsct.rwt

The Jangle
Goddess"

EXTRA t EXTRAS

TeMkitM't Ik Big Night
Does'! nUe) th heTrW te

iht win h Mir.

Grand Theater
Everything New

Men's soft hat . 39 V)e
Ladiss's aoft hat . . . . as-S-

Men's panama hat . .SOe bp
efen'a atraw hat 23c

John Bassell
10T W. Braasaore t.

MO MAIL ORDER ACCEPTKP

r

Greensboro, N. C

Seat Sale Opens Tomorrow Morning at Greens-
boro Music Store

There is Only One Greenwich Village Follies

li

PRICES 1
10 CENTS I

AND I
20 CENTS I

mmmaMimtS

Saturday November 4
This Season But the Title
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COMPANY OF HNMIINTN

bly meets once a year, and Includes
all the oarlons who are members:
the council of eight natlona meets
three times a year. The aecretartat,
which now numbers 200 persons, is
In session all the time, and haa ac-
complished a vast amount of wora
In the fields of law. economlca and
health. Already the league has been
able to avoid ware in the Balkans
and other places by asserting its
power. In this connection Dr.
Hobbs referred to the trouble be-
tween and Albania,
which waa amicably adjuated. In
the league of nations was the only
hope of disarmament and world
peace.

ANZACS WILL VOTE
ON WHISKY LAW

Proposed Law Prohibits Sale of
Intoxicants to" All Bona Fids

Travelers.
fCsrrapemlMrf Aaarlstoi fna.)

Sydney. N. S. W.. Oct.' 13. Liquor
traffic modifications. In the shape of
an amended licensing bill, may bs In-

troduced In western Australia as the
result of a commiasston's Inquiry In-

to the question.
The proposal provides for a poll

of assembly electors, for a "yes" or
"no" vote on prohibition every five
years. No license shall be carried If
there be a SO per cent majority, pro-

vided that 30 per cent of the electors
of the state vote for the proposal. A
licensing court of three members will
be appointed, with Jurisdiction
throughout tha atats to reduce
licenses on the Unas of the Victorian
act. the compenaatlon to be provided
by a two per cent levy on the pur-
chase price of liquor sold by licensed
houses.

The sals of liquors to persons un-
der 31 years of age would be prohibit-
ed and tbe sale to bona fide, travelers
would be aboliahad by tha measure.
Lodgers and bar employes must bs
registered and trading hours would
be limited to between a. m. and 7
p. nr. except In the gold fields, where
the bars might remain open until 11

p. m. Hallway ear and restaurant
licenses would be abolished, except
those conferred tinder tha railway
act and these would be subject to the
licensing court. Beer shall not ex-

ceed nine per cent alcoholic content
and stout would be limited to li
per rent alcohol. Anv whlskv thst

A Is sold must have been In wood for at
least three years.

CHINESE SOLDIERS
COMPELLED TO WORK

Gea. Wu Psl-fs- ) Says That Troops
Will Ba Placed at Work on

Public Projects.

trail isjh as i sawMaiS fnsaf
misngnai. uct. n. supporters of

the constlluttonaliat cause who in
ftptmher marked time In Shanghai
after their leader. Dr. inn Tat-Se-

had corns north frum t'anlon and had
t Inrth his position and hte alma

in s number of published etatements,
irrted with a degree of satisfac-
tion an announcement of policy that
was lesued early In the month by
lien Wu- - Pel-fu- . the Chlhll ehteftatn
mho defeated Chang Tso-ll- n In the
early aummer warfare

Doctor lun haa lung advocated the
empleyssaitt of troope on public
works aa a meaaurs to effect die.
aaadmeal and this waa mad a tenet

f a manlfeatS he lasued shortly agt--

his arrival In Shanghai. A

that parallels that wblth Doetnr
Kan haa boaa urging is sen by the
snuikeea leeaere la Uoeeral WVs

at policy This statement
f Qesaral Wu eare la part

At preeeat each aeldler coots the
peopls flea taeia a month Tola ta a

' direct tardea After two years my
auMlera will enat tke people eely twe
taela a ajietith each, a I an going
la make tketa work Tkey will be
oemaelled to ears tkree-flfth- s of tkelr
pay through their awn labor

iTkresga the profits frees mlnea aad
eve greater prof lta frea agricultural
enterprise, w shall taka sp af;

i foreatatlo) aa extensive seals,
eua aetata also saack sjwaey ta tha

.ballsing of reads aad tkelr upkeep"

la "aaasylvaala roller skstsrs ra
porealitoa tka uao of tha highways, as
ssag aa they eboerve tka tralTie laws,
to wMckkar ara subject tk saw

Dry Cleaning-A- n Art
DICKS service has demonstrated tjut "art" to

the satisfaction of its many customers in Greens-

boro and vicinity.

When you receive from us the favored garment,

with all the old time, alluring beauty, the soft-

ness of texture and the trimness of shape re-

stored then you will agree that DICKS are

masters of the art.

Phone 71 72 or 205
The prices are right. The service is prompt and

trustworthy with the assurance of courteous at-

tention to your every need.

"Dry Clean At Dicks"
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is one long,
wlKUa tkrilt. Tke story of an Cng-seeat- it

lev across the
kasnsinf saa4v ProtiiKe) awi magnifies!
sale ay ike saaa sake aa)e MTke Sketh "

I Sr
Wanda Haulty, Milton Stilt, Robert Cain,

Jacqueline Logan

-- JmDick's Laundry Co.
Ltunderert and Dry Cleaners

--STttftX CMAStR"
Tilkjr Patrafraka" east "Screee S SkeU"

111 W. Market Stt:AVAUJtiA

PRICKS Lower Floor l2.BO Bnteeay S- - Sl.mii t.allerr) i. otic
ISJ II I. TUB WORI.n NO SHOW LIKE T1IH FOI.I.ll'.S


